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Double Feature Deemed Menace Scores Escape Injury as Train Jumps Track Rainfall Doubled12th Street Main
Service to Start

Storm Flood j

Damage Heavy v ,
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Scores of passensera went unhurt
jumped tracks near Hayward,
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more than 1,500 feet of track, ending np in a shallow gulley. Engineer R, M. Conley of Oakland and
Fireman M. R. Ragnsa leaped from the locomotive before It turned over. Conley was unhurt, but Rag
usa suffered cuts and an injured leg. Mrs. Martha Shlnkuse and her daughter, Sophie, passengers,

Use Will Extend North to
Center; Street now. Is

Cleared of Dirt
The new 12th street trunk wa-

ter line will be put in service toa point at least as far north as
Center street within the next
week provided weather conditions
do not cause serious delays, wa
ter officials predicted yesterday.
The main is now in use from
Rural avenue to Mill street and
from Nebraska to Market streets.

Twelfth street "had been clear.
ed of dirt from the pipe trenches
as far aa Ferry street yesterday
and the main was in place to a
point past Court street on the
south unit of the project. An
other crew, which has been work-
ing northward from Capitol and
D streets, has pipe in place as
far north as Madison street, on
McCoy avenue. The line Mil run
along Portland road from Tile
road north to the highway

where it will connect
with an eight-inc-h main which
extends outside the city limits.

Improved service for th cap--
itol district will ba provided by a
six-in- ch main laid, from 12 th to
Capitol on Court" street to re
place an old four-inc- h main and
connect there with a six-Inc-h line
that extends on westward to the
business district. A new large
main alternately will be laid west-
ward on State street from 12th
to serve in place of a six-inc-h

main now being used.

Dr. Kerr Talks at
Pomona Gathering

(Continued from page 1)

mawa, lecturer; Roy J. Rice of
Roberts, steward; Winnie Tate
of Union Hill, assistant steward;
Mrs. Sarah Maulding of Silverton
Hills, chaplain; Rex Hartley of
Ankeny, treasurer; Mrs. Hadley
of Silverton Hills, secretary; H.
E. Martin of Macleay, gatekeep-
er; Mrs. Reba Edwards of Rob-
erts Ceres; .Mrs. Roy Rice of
Roberts, Pomona; Mrs. Yvonne
Murray of Silverton Hills, Flora;
Mrs. Winnie Tate of Union Hill,
lady assistant steward; W. E.
Savage of Chemawa, Sam H.
Brown of North Howell and
Ralph Dent of Red Hills, exec-

utive committee.
. Subordinate lodges participat-

ing in Installation of officers
were Salem, Surprise of Turner,
North Howell, Ankeny, Monitor,
Fairfield, Silverton Hills. Red
Hills, Chemawa and Roberts.

Sim Etzel Heads
Legion in County
Sim Etzel of Stayton succeeded

Sam Yoder of Woodburn as com
mander of the Marlon county
American Legion council as a re-

sult of the election meeting held
at Stayton Friday night. The
county Legion auxiliary assembly
elected Virginia Austin of Wood-bur- n

president.
Other council officers are r.oy

Here on Saturday
(Continued from page 1)

such delays as are necessitated by
conditions to the south. Local
traina will run as usual.
' The train from California which

was to reach Salem at 10:52 Sat-
urday morning Is now expected to
arrive about 7 or 8 o'clock Sunday
morning.' The last train arriving
from California yesterday was the
West Coast, No. 16, which reach-
ed here only a few minutes behind
its 5:42 a.m. scheduled time.
. " The northern California slides
also impaired Greyhound bus ser-
vice from the south, officials here
said, but by afternoon stages from
the. south began coming in again.
School, busses were reported used
to make connections through tbe
California trouble area. South-
bound busses were scheduled for
departures last night and today.

Lovell to Speak
For Arts League

With a reciprocal trade agree-
ment In proce: of negotiation be-
tween the United States and
England, it is believed that the
talk Tuesday night in the fire-
place room ct the Salem public
library by Sr. R. I. Lovell, mem-
ber of the faculty of Willamette
uniyersity. on the subject of
"America and England," will be
particularly timely and appropri-
ate. The talk is sponsored by
the Salem Arts league, and is
the December offering of that or-
ganization for the pleasure and
information of the public.

Dr. Lovell has appeared before
Salem audiences and is eclared
to be an interesting speaker. It
is said. also, that he is especial-
ly well-qualifi- ed to discuss the"
topic under consideration. The
program will begin at 8:15 o'-

clock, and will be preceded by a
business session for members
only at 7: SO o'clock.
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a transcontinental train recently
left the right of way and plowed np

in a Hayward orchard. UN photo,

volcanic, sparsely inhabited bit of
land 500 miles north of here Just
off the east coast of Formosa.

Radio messages received here
late yesterday said "all passen-
gers" had been taken ashore and
emergency headquarters had been
set up on the island.

From Shanghai the Japanese
navy later reported that one of
its cruisers had taken 200 of the
President Hoover's first-clas- s pas-
sengers to Hayake island.

Of

Movie theaters throughout United States are faced with a dilemma.
"Having accustomed patrons to a double feature policy, and often
throwing In bank night for- - good measure, they find themselves con-
fronted with a shortage of films. As a result, they are forced to
substitute quantity for quality and Hollywood is hard-press- ed to
turn out its quota of 600 features a year and make them keep up to
standard. Samuel Goldwyn is one of the major producers who has
long criticized the situation and his protest is now supported by
many moviegoers who are tired of sitting through mediocre bills
which are endurance tests but hardly good entertainment. Conse-
quently, many predict a return to the single feature program and

more care and artistic effort on the part of Hollywood.

Over 1000 Homeless Dae
to California Flood; "
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Blizzards in East i

- (Continued from page'l) j

Iumbiaj river highway,' sweeping
his tracjktnto the gorge. Icy
streets resulted In a wreck which
killeiSend resident earlier in
thekV ' ' ' : - -- " : '

f

t Nighi crews labored laying
sandbag levees along Stewart ave-

nue inf Medf ord to control flood
watersj.although rain had ceased
and danger was minimized. i

' Three major highways and the.
Southern Pacific railroad ; were
blocked in northern California,
tutting off travel from Oregon.
Trains; due to arrive here tonight
will come in tomorrow. )

At Astoria, the wind dropped to
five miles an hour and ships put
out to sea despite a coast guard
warning that California gales
might strike. . ' . 1 .

A light rain was changing to
snow at Bend tonight after 1.8
Inches of rain fell. - v p

Hoogerhyde Trial
To Start Monday

Oregon City Scene; Case

Involves Hit and Run
Charge, 2 Deaths

With the state's witnesses Btib-poena- ed

for 1:30 p.m.. the trial
of Clirence Hoogerhyde, 22, of
Salem; on a hit-ru- n driving
charge, will open with selection
of jurors at 9:30 a.m. Monday in
the Clackamas county courthouse
at Orjegon City. District Attor-
ney Lyle J. Page and Deputy Jo-
seph p. Felton will present the
state's case. (

Edwin Keech, who with Paul
Burrii, will defend Hoogerhyde

,'underi appointment by Circuit
'Jadgel L. H. McMahan, will not
decide how many defense wit-
nessed they will call until the
state's case nears completion, :he
said late last week. The two at-- :
torneys will receive their actual,
necessary expenses, Judge-McMa-h- an

advised them when, they
were delegated tovrepresnt Hoo-- !
gerhyde. !

Whether . or not Hoogerhyde
will be held in Oregon City dur-- :
ing the three days the trial is
expected to last will be deter-- i
mined after he is taken there
Monday morning. Sheriff A. C.
Burkisaid yesterday. Judge Earl
C. Latourette, who will preside
over, the trial, will direct what
arrangements are to be followed.
, The state's witnesses will i be
required to furnish their own
transportation to Oregon. City,

They! 'win be entitled to mileage
fee, five cents per mile, for one
trip each way, and the usual: $3
a day. pay. The prosecution ex-pe-

to call 25 witnesses- - before
the trial ends. " j

The charge against Hooger-
hyde, under an indictment by the
grand Jury, is one under a stat-
ute as amended early this year
which permits a hit-ru- n driving
offense resulting in a death to
be set up as a felony. The; in-

dictment charges Hoogerhyde
, with failing to stop after his
automobile struck and fatally in
jured Mrs. Teaericaa ureeni on
October 29. Mrs. Clara Staff-
ord1 also died from injuries! re--
eelved In the same accident at
17th and State streets.

Recovers From Injury i
Driven Again, Killed
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XORTH PLA1NFIELD, Nj J.,
Dec, 11 (JP) Hurt in an auto acci-
dent Thursday,' Valentine Olenski,
IS, of South Plainfield, was re
leased from a hospital today j De-

spite parental objections, .he went
for a ride in his car tonight. It
and another collided, killing him

At Commercial

$88,000
"

Is Found in Wooden Leg as
j

Investigator of Case Buys Member; Hidden Cash
.j

Qimax to Mystery of Missing Man

NEW YORK, Dec. 11. (AP) The story of "Noach
Goldberg's" wooden leg and how the Polish vice-cons- ul in
Vienna, desiring the leg for himself, accidentally discovered
it held a treasury of $88,000, was disclosed in a report filed
in surrogates court by Arthur L. Davis, an attorney.

Davis is counsel for Mrs. Rose Laikin, a dressmaker, and

were treated for severe bruises.

Davenport, and
Harry Wilson, reelected secre-
tary, both of Silverton.

The assembly named Hazel
Marshall, Salem, as vice-preside- nt;

Nellye Titus, Silvertonr secret-

ary-treasurer; Ada DeJardin,
Salem, chaplain, and Mary Pros-se- r,

Mt. Angel, 6ergeant-at-arm- s.

The new assembly . officers were
installed by Mrs. Jennie Bartlett
of Salem.

Farm Protective

Tieup Considered
(Continued from page 1)

fornia association opposed distri-
bution of relief to able-bodi- ed

men while harvests suffered for
lack of laborers, and asked that
farm labor be exempted from the
provisions of the wage and hour
law, the labor relations act and
the social security act. Another
resolution opposed all "closed
shop" and "hiring hall" move-
ments in agricultural labor.

Donaugh in Race

For Steiwer Job

(Continued from page 1)
his mother. Prior to his appoint-
ment by the president as United
States attorney in 1933, he had
served as a trust officer, chief
examiner for the state corpora-
tion department and deputy dis-tri- ct

attorney of Multnomah
county.
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as four persons were Injured when
Calif. The locomotive, and tender

Thoto shows the engine on Its side

Debating Team at
SHS Begins Work

Four times,district champs and
twice state gonfalon winners since
1914, the Salem high school de-

bate team is working diligently
for participation in the state-wid- e

contest conducted annually by the
Oregon high school debating
league.

First debates are scheduled for
early in January, sponsored by
the general extension division of
the state system of higher educa-
tion. Final debate determining
the championship will be broad-
cast over radio station KOAC the
last of April. The: question this
year is "Resolved, 1 that the sev-

eral states should adopt the uni-

cameral system of legislation."
Marion county chools eligible

are Aumsville, Gervais, Hubbard,
Jefferson, Mill City. Salem, Scotts
Mills, Silverton, Stayton, St. Paul.
Turner and Woodburn. They will
compete with debate teams from
Benton, Lincoln, Linn and Polk
counties for the district cham-
pionship.

Rescuers Delayed
By Pacific Storm

(Continued from page 1)

nadian Pacific liner ;Empress of
Asia were nearing the scene, a

Refriserators

STEVENS
Credit Jewelers

Now on
1938
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Messiah. Offered
By Albany Choir

ALBANY Sunday afternoon at
4:30, the choir of the First Pres-
byterian church win present sel-
ections from "The Messiah" by
Handel at a vesper service. Mis.
Roy Worley is the director.

Included in the services will be
the Processional, and an instru-
mental trio composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Luper and Delmar Lu-pe- r,

with Mrs. Luper playing the
glockenspiel.

Mrs. Hazel Ewing is organist
and Miss Joyce Morris pianist.
Soloists appearing are Miss Elaine
Chandler, Mrs. Vera Ellis Mc-

Lean, and James Jenks. Mrs.
Charles Child's is reader.

Veteran Engineer Dies

PORTLAND, Dec.
L. Mason, 62, who retired

as a Southern Pacific engineer in
1929 after 29 years service, died
yesterday. He was a Spanish war
veteran. ,

FFA Plan Banquet .

SILVERTON The Future
Farmers of America will give tne
annual parent ..and son banquet
at the Knights of Pythias hall
Monday night at 7 o'clock.

Book Store It's

1938
DisplayHome AppliancesElectric

.
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the report gate an account of her
stewardship as general guardian
for her two daughters, Adeie, 18,
and Marilyn, 13.

Nine years ago, Davis wrote.
Mrs. Laiken'a husband, Frank,
separated from her. He disap-
peared. She made inquiries about
him but they were fruitless. She
remembered, though, he often
had said he would go to Europe,
and so in June, 1929, when the
heard one "Noach Goldberg" had
died in Vienna, she began an in
vestigation.

She appealed to the Polish
consul here. She told him she
was conyinced Goldberg was Lai- -
ken. The consul was plainly ikep--
ical. Eventually be was con
vinced.

But Goldberg had left only a
few hundred dollars, and that
puzzled Mrs. Laiken, for her hus
band had been a prosperous man

The Polish consulate in Ven
na took up the matter of Gold
berg's identity, and since it was
necessary to settle his affairs de
cided to sell his few assets.

These included tha wooden
leg. The vice consul himself had
a wooden leg, but Goldberg's
looked better. The vice consul
thought he would like to buy it.

In trying to fit it on, he touch
ed a hidden spring. Out came
88 11,000 bills. Some time later
Goldberg was positively identi-
fied as Laikin.

Because of an Austrian decree,
forbidding the sending 'of money
out of the country, Mrs. Laikin

I

has had difficulty getting the for-
tune, although a cdurt order
awarded her one-four- th , as wid-
ow, and the rest to her children.
To date they have received $45,-56- 0,

Davis reported.

Two Are Injured
In Auto Smasliup

Mrs. Elizabeth Foster, Gervais,
and small grandson, Ralph,
Brown, were victims of an auto-
mobile collision at the intersec-
tion of Court and 13 th streets
bout 2:30 o'clock yesterday aft

ernoon and were taken to tne
Deaco l-- hospital.

Mrs. Foster sustained a brok
en bone in her left forearm, and
Ralph, aged 5, received severe
cuts about his left armpit. Mrs.
Foster was taken to the hospital
by the city first aid car, and her
grandson by the Deaconess am-
bulance. -

The car la which the two acci
dent victims were riding was driv-
en by Zackie Shell, Gervais boxer.
It collided with a machine driven
by Roy W. Hoffman, whose tem-
porary address is 541 Piedmont
avenue. West Salem, but whose
home is in Wallum, N. D. No ar
rests were made by investigat
Ing officers. .

Mrs. Peterson to Speak
Before Silverton Women
At (Hub Sleeting Monday

' -i -

., S I L V ERTON The Silverton
Woman's club will meet Monday
afternoon at 2:15 at the Metho
dist church social rooms.
I Mrs. H. L. Peterson of Dallas
will be i guest speaker. . .

Mrs. A. J. Titus will give aa a
took review. "The Citadel" by
A.- - J. Cronln. Mrs. Edson' Com- -
stock will give a reading on
Christmas at Fort Vancouver.

The Junior Woman's club will
be. special guests. Mrs. W. R.
Tomison and Mrs. Clay Allen
compose tre hospitality commit
tee.
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Washers Ironers UishwashersRanses Water Heaters

2rBest Seller Books Stationery
Fountain Pens & Desk SetsChrist-

mas
Cards
Box

H. L Stiff Furniture Co. Takes Pleasure in Announcing Its

Appointment as HotpoinV s tsAaior Appliance Dealer.

- - - ' rm Ample stocks from which to make your selection are being placed in our
vlr C AVQ PgCflQgCQ TO aCgVC lOU appliance department. Our experienced personnel will assist you in plan- -

S 5 ning your kitchen. let us demonstrate one or more of these appliances.

Hotpoint Pays in Low Cost Upkeep, Operation and Complete Satisfaction

Globes Zipper Cases

ft Cliildren's Books

& Leather Traveling Casesc, 50c
1.00

t Billfolds ft
1

Table Lamps

t Book Ends ft
Ij. Playing Cards

cnr.3EnciAL
10 M rvm-rncrrifl- l A.

Keytainers . Christ-
mas -.-

WrappingsMottoes
Seals

Novelties Cards -

Ribbon

& Games
Cello--.

phane

book: store
A. Guef froy . Ph. 4534

You Can Purchase

No Finer Home

Gift Than a IIoU

point Appliance

Sold on the
IB

ii. l. stiff '
Easy Payment IB

Plan IB
IB- - .....
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. s SALOI ALBANY SILVERTON .


